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Carlos F. Borges* and William, B. Graggt 
\Ve d evelop a p a ra.llel d ivide a.n d CCHl <l'Je r alg o ri t.l1rn , by c:i.:lcr1 8i on, ro r tl1 e ge ne ral ize d 
real symmetric definit e t ridiagonal eigenproblem. The algorit hm employs t echniques 
first proposed by Cu and Eisenst at t o prevent loss of ort hogonality in t he comput ed 
eigenvector;, for the modification algorithm. \•Ve examine muuerical st ability and adapt 
I.li e in s ig lit rul e r ror ;u1a.lysis o r G u a.11cl E ise 11 s l.a.l. Lo I.li e a.rrow c a se . T l1e a.lgo ritl1 111 
in c o rp o ra.I.e s an elcga.n 1. 1.e ro finde r wit 11 g lo bal 111 0 11o l.0 11 c c11 hi e c:o 11vc rgence l.l1a.l. 11 a.s 
performed well in numerical experiments . A com plet e set of t est ed matla b routines 
implem ent ing the algorithm i;, available on reque;,t from t he authors . 
1 Introduction 
\Ve consi<ler the p roblem of fin ding a. n rnt.rix U E R n xn s uch Llia.L 
UT (T - SX) u = A - I>. , 
i~ <lia.gona l. or equivalenUy 
::ind u1'·1·u :::: A, (1) 
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/n - 1 On 
and S' is ass11med to he positive definite. This generalized eigenvalue problem has 
L wo :;pecial case:; Llia.L are of intere:;t in them:;el ve:;. They are: 
1. 8 = I, the ordinary tridiagonal cigcnproblcm. 
'.2. S' = I and 0:1;; = 0, the bidiagonal singular value problem (RSVP), by perfett 
::;huj]le of Lhe .Jordan matrix 
0 IJT 
H 0 
with B upper bidiagonal [16]. 
There arc two phases to the divide and conquer algorithm , the divide (or split) 
ph<IBe , and the conquer (or con:;oli<lale) pha:;e. \Ve 8hall ad<lre:;:; Lhe:;e in order. 
2 The algorithm 
2.1 The divide phase 
Denote bye; the iLh axi:; veclor wher e Lhe dirnen:;ion will be d ear from the conLexL. 
Let s, 1 ~ s ~ n , be an integer, the split index, and consider the following block 
forms: 
[ Ti e., - d1s -l l 3.,-1cf_1 O' s 3.,c[ eu3s T2 
[ S'1 es-l ~fs-1 l ' J' b, ,.., '1' /s -les- l } S e l e11·, S'2 s 
~otc that s = n is possible; then T2, 82, and e 1 arc empty [9, 10]. Suppose we 
solve the s11bproblems 
(k =l , 2). ('.2) 
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'/h e form of thf s11.bprohlems is preserved. In partirnlar, the matrices S'k are 
po:;iLive definite a.nd , if T ha:; a zero <lia.gonaL :;o do Lhe ma trice:; ·r.,. Let 
'!'hen 
U{es-1U1s-l - ~'.1-1,\.) 
n:,, - 8,). 
u:f e1(;3, - ~:,,\) 
2.2 The conquer phase 
'l'he conquer phase consists of solving the subproblems (2) from the divirle phase, 
consolidating the solutions, and finally, solving the consolidated problem. Let 
>vhere the lh are sol11tions to (2) . '!'h en 
ur (T- SX) TT= ()s - 1 - ~fs -1 A)uf 
[ 
A1 - /). 111 (f3,_1 - 1.1- 1 >.) 
O' s - DsA 
n 2(,iJ, - 1,>.) 
T he right side is the sum of a diagonal and a Swiss cros.s: 
.7~ 
x 





;t ;i: x 
x 
;t 
'!'his can he permutf!d to an arrow m:itri x hy :i permutation simi larity transfor-
Ination with Ps = [e1, e3, ... , e, _1, e s+ l : ... , e,,, e s). T h u:; 
"1 (),) pT[,rT (T - S',\.) (I I' s !- s 
[ A1 ll1 ,d ,, _ 1 l [ 111~(<-l l ; A2 n2,ds I n2~is 3 ., -111[ 3., uI O's ~,..s -111[ T 8, 1·., ll3 [ D Bu ] [ I Cu ] ,\: UT H (\: nTC I 
with 
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[ ll1 ] . u= u2 
B = [ /J.,_1 I 
,8,I ] ' 
C = [ ;.,-1 I 
}sl ] . 
S. -, l [ I Cu ] h l . h . . . l ti . , lllCf ,') an( '1'(.·' arf congrnP.nt t e attfr lll erits pOSltlVf ( f Tiltfnf!SS 
ll . ,..,/ 
from the former. Its Cholcsky decomposition is 
Cu ] _ [ I ] [ I Cu ] = RT R, / - u'l'C p p 
with p2 = / - u'l' C 2u > 0 the Schur complement in S of 
.\low 
and a sernnd congruen cP. t ransform at ion with /-l- 1 givP.s 
wi t h 
A(X) ·- R - rA(>,)R- 1 
w 
[ D Bu ] R - r u r H (\: R - 1 - J)., 
[ :T : ] -J,\ "1 - ;\J 
(fl - DC)u 
p 
n 8 - ul' (2B - DC) Cu 
p2 
\Ve have reduced the conquer step to the problem of solving an ordinary eigen-
prob lem for a symm etri c arrow matrix_ If Vis an orthogonal matrix with 
AV=\/A 
and A <liagonaL then (1) hold~ with 
u 
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It is 11sefo l that Vi;, = l[z, 111.: can he rnmputed in O(n) tinw by solving S'1 v 1 = 
e s-1 an<l S'2v2 = e1 u::iing; Lhe Cholei:;ky fa.cloriz.aLion S'1 = L1Lf an<l Lhe rever8e 
Cholcsky factorization S 2 = Lf L 2 . In the case that only the eigenvalues a.re 
>vanted it is only necessary to compute the first and last rows of the U-rnatrices 
which constitutes a. further savings. 
In summary, the conquer phase proceeds by consolidating the s11hprohlems and 
building; a full eigenproblem for a.n arrow rna.Lrix. 
3 Solving the eigenproblem for the arrow 
In this section we consider t he sol11tion of the eigenprohlem for a real symmetric 
arrow maLrix 
where A E ?Rnxn is symmet r ic,/) = di ag(a) , a= [0:1, ... ,n,,_1f, n1::;. 0:2::;. ... ::;. 
o,, _1 , and b = [81, ... , 1:3,, _if ::;. 0 . 'Vhen A a ri8e8 from Lhe HSVU Lhen a iB o<ld 
and b is even, that is a + J a = 0 and b = Jb, wit h J the counter-identity, the 
identity m:itri x with its cohmrns reversed , and ~i = 0 . 
If any /ij = 0 then it is possible to set Aj = O'j and ddiate the m atrix since 
c:.7 is de:irly an eigenvector [28]. \Ve sh :ill call t his /1-deftation and note th a t if 
/3j < lvl:J [[hi[ wh ere lvl.s i8 a Brnall Lolernnce Ll1en a ·1rn·m frica l deila.Lion occur::; . 
'Ve derive a precise value for to/~, in section 4.4. 
A sernnd type of deftation occms if :ipplying a'.! x 2 rotation similari ty trans-
formation in the (J, j + 1)-plane that takes dj to zero introduces a sufficiently small 
element in the (j , j +I) posit ion of the matrix. This wi ll he c:i lled :i rombo-deft :ition 
(i:;ee [1.i]). AL ea.ch coni:;oli<la.Lion 8l ep we p erform a. ::;weep Lo ch eck for ,8-deil a.Lioni:; 
follcrwed by a sweep to check for combo-ddiations. The combo-ddiation can be 
:irranged so that the orderin g of the o:j is preserved whenever one ocrnrs. After 
defiat ion the new dj + 1 := J;'.1} + ,3} + l ::;. /ij + 1 and hence no further 3-defiation 
can occur . The cornbo-<leila Liom can be d iBp o8ed of wilh a i:;ingle pas8 by backing 
up a single clement whenever one occurs. l'\otc that ddiation is backward stable 
since it results in small hack ward errors in A . I )eftation for the RSVD is more 
delicate involving; a 8irnult.a n eo ui:; sweep from boLh emb of Lhe rna Lrix. Ca.re rnu8L 
he exer cised at th e center of t he m :i trix. 
Afler <leila Lion Lhe rei:; ulLing m a Lrix can b e Laken Lo have all ,8j > 0 an<l Lhe 
clements of the arrow .sh aft distinct and ordered, that is (fl > a2 > ... > ctn-1· 
An :irrow matrix of this form wi ll he called ordered and reducrd. Henceforth , we 
8h a ll asBume A i8 of Lhi8 form . 
The block Ga11ss factorization of A - ),,/ is 
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f (>.) = ).. - ~i + ~ _!__l_. ~ o· ->. j =l J 
L 
- .f'(:\) 
Thi8 i8 a rational Pick funclion with a pole al infinily [l]. The mo::;/ general form 
of a rational Pick function is 
11,- l '12 
.t(A.) = o>.. -1 +I:~, 
j= l (tj -
(3) 
In relation to the various divide and conquer schemes, the case D > 0 corresponds 
with e'J.:tension, 8 = 0 with mod1fiwtion, and 8 =I = 0 with restriction [7]. 
Inspection of the graph of the spectral function reveals that the clements of 
the shaft interlace the eigenvalues 
( 4) 
.\Ioreovcr , in the present case, the derivative of t he spectr al function is bounded 
below by one so t h at its zeros are, in a certai n sense, well determined. 
3.1 The zero finder 
The fundam enLal problem in finding Ll1e eigenvalue8 of an arrow is that. of providing 
a sta ble and efficient method for finding the zeros of the spectral fun ction. \Ve 
now examine this problem in som e det:"til. 
The zero finding algorithm we present is globally convergent in the sense that 
the iteration wi ll converge to the 11niq11e :>:ero off in ( r1:k, (\:k-i) from any startin g 
value in Lhe close<l interval [o·., , o·.,_ 1] , where we pul lto = + :x.· and (tn = -x. 
The zero finder converges monotonically at a nibic rate and applies to a general 
Pick fonction as given in form11b (::\). 
3.2 Interior intervals 
The it.era.Live procedure for fin<ling Lhe unique zero of f rn one of the interior 
intervals (cx1:: , cx1::-1) proceeds as follows. Let :i.:o, n-1c < xo < n·k-1 , be an initial 
approxim:"ttion to Ak. If x.7 is kn own choose 
so that 
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(fi) 
Thus tJ", wo, an<l w1 rnuBL BaLii:;fy 
[ 1 (n:k-1 - Xj)-l (n.- - i:i )-1 l [ (J" l [ f ( ;i:j) l 0 ) ., ( c~ k - Xj)-2 f'(h) ( c~ k - l - Xj -~ wo 0 (nk-1 - Xj ) - 3 (n:.- - i:i )-3 w1 f"(;i:1) 
an<l we find 
(J" 
U..'o 
82 (xJ - ak)
3 (l L 3[ u; - ak-1) 
' k + + . . 
n:".-1 - erk . . (cl· - i:-) 2 u· - i:-
• i:;tk-1,k 1 J 1 J 
Since ;.c.,'o > 0 and w1 > 0 iL followB LhaL </Jj is a Pick funclion . T hu::; </Jj has a 
11niq11e zero .i:j+l E (o.1:,l•.1: - 1) . Also 
w1 > /i~ > Q. 
The error function 
has n zeros, counting multiplicit ies. T here a.re n-3 zeros exterior to (erk , erk-1) and 
three more :"tt .?;j. 'l'h11s the error fond.ion nosses zero exactly once in the interval 
(erk, erk-1). Hence Xj+l lies between ;i :j and Ak, and the iteration is monotonically 
convergent from any starting g11ess .i:0 E [0.1: , (\:k - l] !"IS claimed. Th e rnbic rate of 
convergence follow::; from (:'i). 
Successive iterates can be found by solving quadratic equations . Rather than 
solve ¢.i (x) = 0 for .?;J+ 1 it is better to solve 
for the incrnnent Li= x.7 - .i:.i+l · Some re:"trrangement 11si ng (5) reduces thi s to 
n .::.i 2 + ;'.1.::.i - f = 0, (6) 
>vi th 
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er (7) (): 
(8) 
\Vhen 8hifL:s oft.he origin t.o Lhe neare8L pole [lG] are u8ed t.hen one of c~ k - 1 or Ok 
is zero. The computation of / / = (i(.i:j) should account for the fact that it has only 
simple p oles at o: h - l and 11: 1; . 
If we ist.arl at. Lhe midpoinl of Lhe int.erva.L :co = (c~k- l + 0·1_:)/2, Lhen we alway8 
havP /1 = /f(:r.i) 2:: f'(.1; j ) 2:: 1. '!'his can lw SPPn by noting that. f:i(x0 ) = f'(:r0 ) 
aml Lhal when xo > .\1-: then for all of t.he 8ucceeding iLerat.eis f (;c j) > 0, by 
monotonicitv, and 1 + - 1- is negative. If :to < .\k a similar argument 
w. t r k- 1 -Xj Ok - X j 
a.pplie8. It. follow8 Llia.L Lhe increment. can alwa9~ be compute d :st.ably a8 
2f / ;3 Li - ----==== 
- 1 + I 1 + 29· ll . v µ :3 
(9) 
3.3 Exterior intervals 
T h e Lreat.ment. of t.he t.wo exterio r inlervab i8 geornel't"tcall:IJ t.he 8a.me a8 above . 
Again, the approximating function has poles at the endpoints and the residues at 
thesp p olPs, an d t he constan t. term, a rP ch osen to satisfy(;)) . \•VP prPsen t. the case 
for Ll1e int.er val ( o 1, ·X>), Lhe case for t.he 0 Ll1er exterior inLer val b eing 8imila.r. 1\ ow 
wit h 
n -1 , ~ L !-'t n 1 - n; 1 + . . ( .1;J - o ; F x 1 - o, 'l.= 1 ' . . > 1, 
n -1 :~ 
:Jf + 2= :Jf ( "-'.j - (t'i) 
i. = :1 ~C - O' i 
> :3f . 
The inequa lit.ie8 are 8Lrid. unleis8 n = 2 . Again we find (G) wh ere n ow 
(I' 
l + " n --:1. :3~ . <q - o, 
L t= 2 \X 1 - o , )2 x_.1 - or ~ 
X.1 - 0 1 
3 .f'(i:j) + f(a;J) . 
;cj - (~ l 
'l'hPse a re limi t in g rnsPs of (7) and (8) ( in t.rodu cP anoth Pr p olp 11:11 > 11:1 and let 
tto ---+ + x>). If xo > .\1 Lhen f (.\ ) > 0 80 !3 > f' > 1 a n d D. i8 again computed 
st.abl y 11sing (D) . WP ob tain glob a l rnonotonP c11 hi c convngPnce as lwfore. 
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Contrary to thP- algorithms of [11, 12, 15] our a lgorithm is >YP-ll~dP-fined whP-n 
:;LarLing aL Lhe endpoinl8 of Lhe inlervab. The algoriLhrn of [2:1] can :;Lart. al Lhe 
endpoints but has only quadratic convergence. 
To g11arnntee that xD :2: ,\ 1 we talrn .r:0 to hP- tlw iternt.P- in ((1:1 , +x) from +X>. 
As :z:0 -c' +x the approximate Pick function tends to 
llbll2 
<;J(;t·) = x - ~; + --. 
. 0:1 - x 
Our actual starting guess is the zero of (10) in (cq , +oo): 
'Vhcn shifts arc used we have cq = 0. 
~i '.S U1. 
3.4 Orthogonality of the eigenvectors 
(HJ) 
IL i:; e:;::;enLial LhaL Lhe compule<l eigenveclor:; of Lhe a rrow m a Lrix be numerically 
orthogonal. ;\s a point of entry into the fo r t.h er analysis of th e algorithm we nmv 
ex.amine Lhe orLl10gonaliLy of Lhe eigenveclor:; following [lfi] . 
Consider the divided difference 
f (>..) - f(Ji) n -i rP -~---=1+2::: J ).. - J-l F l (oj - >..J(cxj - J-1.) f(>., J-l) 
1 + b '.l'(D - >.I)- 1 (D - µI) - 1b . 
Nole Lhal J-l =,\give:; f'(X) = 1 + ll(D - >.I)- 1bll3· If f(>.) = 0 Lhen 
is an eigenvP-dor of thP- arrow matrix A 
value ,\, a n<l 
1:(,\) 
u.(>..) = JI'W 
(11) 
is the normalized eigenvector whose last element is p osit.iv!': . The orderi ng of A 
implie:; Llrnl iL::; matrix of eigenvedor:; can be La.ken p o:;iLive below and on the 
diagonal, and n egativP- a b ove. 
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f..pt, .f(AD) = .f(p.0 ) = 0 with Ao #/to. Th11s Ao an d /to arP distimt PigPnval11es 
of A.. The eigenveclor:; u(Ao) an<l ·u(po) are orU10normal: 
u(A11)T11.(1111) = f(Ao , /to) = 0. 
LeL A an<l fl be appro.x.irna.le eigenvalue::; in Lhe :;eme t.hat. 
I - I 6 h <--] - 1+6' 
(12) 
-b' = _11_. -_p._o 
J O' j - f!O 
Herc D > 0 is hopefully, but not necessarily, dose to the machine unit c. ~ote that 
(12) i:; equivalent. wilh 
0: · - A Clij - fl _ 0 
J = 1 + 6j' - 1 + (>" 
c11 - ).0 o'j - flo 1 
'l"hPse rnnditions imply that thP approximate PigPnvectors u(A) and 11(p) are 
nearly orthogonal. For we have 
J f'(>.. )f'(p)u.(>·Y u(p) f(>..,p) - .f(>..o , lf·o) 
L . - !-.J_ - . 1- n J_- >..)(o.i - /1) n - 1 '·f ( ( · ) 
j=l ((\ 1 >..)(0.1 11.) ((\ 1 >.0)(0.1 - p.0) 
n -1 J2 
~ : .i ' (b + b' + b b') L.. ((\ 1· - >..)(o1· - 11.) 'J 'J 1 1 · J =l ' ' . 
Since 
If, f,' . ·11 26 6
2 
< '28 
·j + 'J + h] hj :S 1 + b + (1 + 0)2 
then 
J.t1(>.)f1(p)zi(>.)1 u.(fi) = 2bb7'(D - u)- 1E>(D - flI)- 1b 
with 1<31:; /. Thus 
and so 
1 Ju(>..) u(p.)J < '2 8. 
Condition ( 1 '2) is stringPnt. If WP let i1k __, 0 then it is easy to show th at A 
can have an eigenvalue Ao = ,\0()k) = L~k + 0(,8{): (12) t.hen require:; Lhal Lhe 
approxim::i te eigenvaluP >.. satisfips a ho11nd 
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which ii; difficult if ;A/llLll i8 only 8ornewhat larger than machine preci8ion, 8ay 
c314 . Two techniques a.re used to at.tempt to satisfy (12) - shifts of the origin [15], 
and simulated extended precision (sv,p) arithmetic [26 , 14]. Condit.ion ( 12) means 
that 
I.\ - .\ol < 6 min{.\o - Ok, Ok-1 - .\o} . 
When shifts are 11sed it. means that..\ is nearly fl(.\ 0 ). 
4 Numerical stability of the algorithm 
\Ve now give a partial analysis of t hP- stahility of this approach t o t he eigP-nprohlem 
for the symmetric arrow matrix. Observe that 
/(.\) = p(.\) := Tij'=l(.\-.\j ). 
q( .\) TI.~',:-11 ( .\ - Oj ) 
The foll owing wverse e1gen1;aliu problon [6] is import.ant: givP-n { n.i } and { .\.7} 
8al isfyiug ('1) , find { Bj } an<l ~f 80 Lhal .\(A) = { .\j } . T his p roblem i8 simply solved 
by com puting the residues of the partial fr act ion decomposit ion of f . In par t icular 
. p(.\) hm (0:1.- - >.)--· 
A -+ <>1. . . q(). ) 
TI7=1(0k - Aj ) 
Tij # (ok - O'j) ' 
n n - 1 
~1 2= >..i - l::: n.i . 
j =l J = l 
For fixed { Oj }, the clem ents of the arrow head, {/h} and /, a.re explicitly known 
fund. ions of the eigenval11 es. 
l\ow le t {,\j} be a se l of a.pp·rn:J:iuwle eigenvalues of A. 8atisfying ('1 ). T hen 
Ti fl, ( ' ,i, ) .1 =1 0 :1;: - .i 
TI1 fc k (o·., - Oj ) Uh > O), (13) 
f/, '!J - 1 
:L:: ~j - I:: aj, (14) 
j=l j =l 
define a nwd1fied rnaL rixA with .\(A.) = {,\j }. T o ob tain a backward error analy8is 
for the compl ete eigenvalue problem we hound t he d ifferences :31;: - i1k and ~f - ":' · 
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4.1 Error analysis for the Dongarra-Sorensen condition 
\/Ve give an error analysis using the Dongarra-Sorensen condition 
~j - Aj . ~-~ = (J).l': lb.i kl:::; b, 
n:k - Aj · 
where b = O(c) is of the order of the machine unit, simplifying that in [6]. 
flt~arrnnp/~mPnt of (I•)) givPs 
It follows that 
n ( n ) Bi = /J~ II (1 + Dj,k ) = /J~ 1+L6j,k ' 
.1=1 ] =l 
and 
wit h the tj,k and bj1k at m ost only slight ly larger t han the DJ,k · Thus 
whPre 811 = O(f) is only sligh t ly largpr than b. 
~ow (H ) become~ 
'fJ 
, = I+ 2__) )..J - n k( j))bj.k(j) 
j=l 
wit h O"k(j ) one of the poles of f. Thus 
'!J 
Ii - ~ii :::: b L IAj - Ctk(j) I· 
j=l 
( 15) 
To minimize th is boun d WP choose n:k(jj to he a pole off closest to ,\} . Clear ly, 
o·i,t l ) = t~1 and O"ktn) = On - 1 , ~o 
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is m axirnizPd whPn Aj is the midpoint of the int erva,l ( r1:j, r1:j-l), a.nd thP va.l11e of 
the maximum ii; ( c~j + O'j -1)/2. Thu:; 
I~> -11 < ( 
1 n-1 ) 
fl (>.1 - r1:1) + 2 L. (n .i-1 - r1:j ) + (n;, - 1 - An) 
1=2 
b ((,\ _ ,\) _ ():1 - ():n -1) 
. l n 2 
< b(>.1 - An) ::; 2bljJ1!!2· 
In s1m1rna.ry, thP l)on p;arrn-Sorensen condition implies sma.11 relative errors in 
each ,8k an<l a :;mall ab8olute error in 7. For Lhe BSVU thi8 implie:; i:Hnall elemenl-
wise relative errors since the condition ~,. = i = 0 is enforced by \ + ~n+ l-j = 0 
(only half of Lhe eigenvalue:; are actually compule<l, the re:; t follow from thi:; con-
dition), 
4.2 Rounding error analysis of the computation off(>.) 
The choice of a termina.Lion criterion depencb on a car eful rounding error anal-
ysis of the particular m anner in which we com pute f ( ,\). Let { u;}, {d; }, and ~,. 
be iloa.Ling point number :; , \Ve repre:;eni >. a8 the ordered pair of iloa.Ling point 
numbers (CT, fl) where the shift CT is a pole closest to >., and ,\ := CT+ fl·· For the 
exterior intervals we h ave J = o:1 or J = o:,._ 1. F'or t h e interior intervals rr can he 
determined by evaluating J al the midpoint and checking the :;ign. ·w e com pute 
f ( >.) as 
n- 1 32 
t a(11·> =I:-,-· ._1 - + (11. - ~/) , 
j=l () j - p 
with Lhe :;tan<la.r<l opera.Lion precedence rule8, where 
We u se \Vilk inson 's notation : fl(,1~ * y) = (x * y)( l + 8) with 181::; f /( 1 + f ) 
an <l t = 2- t the m a.chine unit . .!Hore generally, t denote8 number:; nol e:;:;enlially 
la rger than 2- t [27] and the round ing errors b satisfy lbl < c. 
We define 
f l (a j - >.) := fl(n j - fl ) = fl( (oj - CT) - fl ) . 
f l(o ;., - >. ) = -/i = (}:k - >. , 
>vith no rn11 ndin p; error. ~'or j -:f k , 
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fl ( , ) ( , ) ( (~ j - 0' k . -1) • 11'.j - /\. = 11'.j - /\. 1 + h + (J ' 
Llj - A 
and since cxk is a pole close.st to ..\. then I ~;j--0~' I :::; 2. Thus all terms aj - ..\. arc 
computed with small relative errors: 
fl(n: j - .:\) = (n.i - .:\)(1 + ::181), 18.1 I < L ( 16) 
VVhcn computing f(A) = f'7(p.) we add the term..\. -; = ( ..\. - O") - b - a-) last. 
;\ routine error analysis using (1f:i) and 
11. - l r12 
I..\.- -:I:::; lf(..\.)I + L loj: ~ ,\I 
J = l 
to eliminate the term I..\. - -:'I from the error bound gives 
l.fl(.f(.A)) - .f(.A)I:::; f (::11.f(.A)I +Irr - .Al+ (n + ;)) ·~I /Jj I) L.,, (~·-..\. j=l J 
which implies 
I.fl(!(.:\) )I :S ( 1 + ::lc)l.f(.A)I + f (1 0- - ..\.I + (n + ;)) ·~ In ,d~ ..\. I) ( 17) 
j=l J 
4.3 T erminat ion 
Our goal is to choose a term ination criterion so that we stop when ..\. is as close 
Lo Lhe true eig;en value Ak a8 p088ib le. LeL I! = Ak in ( 11) wiLh f ( Ak) = n. l\ OW 
erk < ..\. k < nk -1· Also let n k < ..\. < cxk-1· Then the terms Cfj - ..\. and cxj - ..\. k 
h rtve t he same sign and 
I.A - ..\.kl ::; ___ lf_(_,\)_I --
1 '\'n - 1 f3i 
+ L j =l ja.,- >. ll c•.; - >.< 1 
( 18) 
To obtain an upper bound for I,\ - ,\k I we need an upper bound for lf(XJI and a 
lower hound for t he denom inator. b'or t he lrt tt er we h rtve 
(19) 
LeL U8 deLerrnine how 8rnall lf(XJ I i1; when ,\ i8 Lhe ro11 ·1ulul repr t bcu fo lwn of 
A /;: · T h is is 
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,\ ·- a-+ f l(P·k) = a-+ pk(l + b) 
Ak + /ti/! = Ak + ().z, - IT)i5 
and we have 
Thu8 
lf(~JI 
la- - Aki= minlnJ - Aki· 
J 
horn ( 1 7), 
l fl(f(~)) I ::=: c (la- - Aki + I ~ - ul + (n + 6) ~ ;Jf _ ) . 
j=l loj - ,\J 
Since Ak - CT = ( ,\ - a-)/ (1 + b) then 
\Ve Lerrninat.e and set. Ak := ,\ when 
l.fl(f(--\))1 :S 2r (21,\ - ITJ + (n + 6) ~ I /I] I) . ~(~-,\ 
J=l J 
Inequality (17) also holds if f(X) and fl(!(,\)) arc interchanged . Thus 
horn (18) and (HJ) 
·- ; .~ n- 1 ~ 5llT-Akl+(.:in+ 11)'\"""" _ 1 I - I , · L.,J- O.j - Ak 
1--\ i, - Ak I < r max l--\ i: - o 1· I ..... 
' · - j ' · n -1 P j 
maxJ l--\k - CXj I+ I:1-=1 -1 .- - .- 1 O ; - Af, 
(20) 
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Since IJ-5.;,I::; IJ-..\;;1+15.;; -..\.1:1 and IJ-..\;,I::; maxj lr1:j-..\kl the rnrnp11ted 
eigenvalue:; :;a.Li:;fy 
15.k - ..\k I < (:hi+ 17)t max lo·j - ..\k I 
J 
< G(n + ff)t!IAll2· 
4.4 Error analysis for the Gu-Eisenstat condition 
(21) 
·we have noted Lhal Lhe Dongarra-Sorem;en con<liLion (lG) i:; :;Lringent.. IL iis 
natural to ask for small ab8olute errors in the .fh. If we replace flj,k by Dj,iJfh in 
Lhe a.nalyisi:; in :sect.ion 11. l we fin<l t.hat. 
( 
1 n -1 6. !I. ) I+ - I>l~ 2 jjk j =l 
n-1 ·~ 1 ~ell 
= /JJ;: + 2 ~ uj k • 
j=l 
and 
W'I ::; b( l + O(t)), 
arc implied by the G~i-Ei.scn.sta.t condition 
\Ve must bound b. 
From (20) 
15.1;: - ..\.1: 1 (1 + 1~ . ,i1j ) t'i (o·j - Ak)( (tj - ..\k) 
with nJ = ::l (n + 6). Using 
and the Gu- ~;isenstat ineq11 ality, 
1 I 1 11 /'2 j..\k-AI 
lo.i - ..\I ::; (o.i - ..\ )(07 - ..\.1: ) + (o.i - ..\)(r17 - ..\.1:)' 
we get 
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where c has been increased to c/(l - me) . 
I3y Cauchy 's inequaliLy, 
for every j. The ariLhmeLic-geomeLric mean inequaliLy and Lhe Lriangle inequaliLy 
yield 
T hus 
( mf Jlhll)l··· I 1- -,--.- >11.' - ,\k 2 ,dJ < 
< 
If mc//hll ::'.'. dj for all j, t hen 
/fJ;" - ih l :S 6n(n + fi)f llhJ/. 
T hw; lulµ is rnt. If /3k < :1(n + 6)t /Jbll we replace /h by zero an<l accep t. 0·1_, as 
an eigenvalue with normalized eigenvector ek. • 
ThP, rnmp11tP,d P-ip;tmvP.ctors of A :nP. t:i kP-n to bP. thosP. of thP. n P.:irby matrix A. 
Bemuse of (Ll) and (16) Lhey are compuLed to high relative precision elem ent.wise 
:ind hP-11<'.P. arP. m1mP.rirnlly orthogon:il [20]. 
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